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49 Hannah Morris Street, Marsden Park, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Bill Baroudi

0286777772

https://realsearch.com.au/49-hannah-morris-street-marsden-park-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/bill-baroudi-real-estate-agent-from-hunters-agency-co-norwest-norwest
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Welcome to your dream home! This brand new build offers the epitome of luxury with its exceptional design and modern

features. With 5 spacious bedrooms and 3 elegant bathrooms, this home provides ample space for a growing family.Upon

entry, you'll immediately notice the attention to detail and craftsmanship, evident in the stunning custom cabinetry and

stone bench tops throughout the house. The kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with state-of-the-art appliances and a

beautifully designed layout that will inspire your culinary creativity. The open plan living and dining area boasts an

abundance of natural light, creating a warm and inviting ambience. It's the ideal space for hosting special occasions or

simply enjoying quality time with loved ones.The master bedroom is luxurious, complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe.

Start your day in style and comfort.The bathrooms are a sanctuary presenting floor to ceiling tiles that exude elegance and

style. The pristine design and quality fixtures create an inviting atmosphere for a rejuvenating experience.The backyard is

perfect for outdoor gatherings and entertaining friends and family. The manicured lawns provide a tranquil setting where

you can unwind and enjoy the fresh air.Conveniently located near schools, shops, and the Marsden Park business centre,

this home offers both comfort and convenience. Whether you need to run errands, pick up groceries, or commute to work,

everything is within easy reach.Don't miss the opportunity to make this brand new build your forever home. Experience

the epitome of luxury living in a prime location. Contact Fady today on 0452 323 064 to schedule a viewing and envision

the possibilities of your future in this exquisite property.Hunters Agency & Co believe that the information contained

herein is gathered from sources such as Principal/vendors & their legal representatives which we deem to be reliable. All

lot sizes/measurements are approximate; the website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes. However, no representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or

implied Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries. Intending purchasers should seek legal & accounting

advice before entering into any contract of purchase.


